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BUSHED IN THE BEST TOWN IN THE BEST PART OF THE BE ST STATE?
BOOST- - REMEMBER THAT SATAN STAYED IN HEAVEN UNTIL HE BE GAN TO KNOCK HIS HOME TOWN. '

-
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MISSING

IT OF ALLIED PREMIERS

TO PRESIDENT'S NOTE

ON ADRIATIC QUESTION

WAS RECEIVED TODAY

TO BE RECDGNJZ

i nr.
ft Ul l

(By Associated Press.) 't
Boston, Feb. 27. --Unless Boston

symphony orchestra players ar$ Rec-

ognized as a union, they willorm
an orchestra themselves under Aiton
afflliatloa according to a statement
by a committee of players toflW.
Ninety per cent of the members tyve
Joined the union and financial back-
ing for the proposed new orchestra
has been offered, it is said. ii
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IS CONSTTU TIONAL '

London, Feb. 27. Official dls-fi- b

'
patches on the situation at Marash,r"6! STEEL SHIPS ioy B80Cmica rress.)

wasnington, Feb. 27.-Att- orhey

uwiwai raimer returned the Mm--

promise railroad bill tO the White
House today with the report that's ha
saw no constitutional objection tojthe
measure. The President expected' ta
act today or tomorrow. $

' A
The celebrated rice-win- e of Chinaj is

alays taken hot, and somewhat e- -

tue Madeira wine In taste
anJ sme11- - j

CLUB OF

0. S. CHALLENGES

AERO CLUB
'

JF FRANCE

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 27. The Aero club

of America today challenged the Aero
club of France for the international
aviation trophy which will be con-

tested for in France Sept. 3 Three
American entries have been recelvd.
The United States won two of the
five lnternatloal contests before the
war.

French Leave Wounded
( TXv Aaannlnt-- Proca

Syria, where the French troops hav3
been struggling with the Turks, an- -

nounce that the French extricated
Ihf - ir nnnHnirflnts ftfr hni-- flffhtlnsr

The French were compelled to leave
their wounded, who will be cared for

by the American Red Cross. The

message confirms the reports of mas
sacres of Armenians in the Marash
district, but it does not substantiate
the Armenian statement that the
number slaughtered was several
thousand.

SERUM MADE FROM
BLOOD OF SHEEP SAVED

LIFE OF A NEW YORK GIRL
. ....',.,.,.inn ;. pVx

Washington, Feb. 27. It was se-

rum prepared by vetrlnary scientists
of the bureau of animal industry for

experimental purposes In treating for

age poisoning of horses that saved the
life of Lena Delbane- - after the other
six members of her family had died
from eating poisonous olives" in New
York recently, according to the De-

partment of Agriculture. The serum

was made from the blood of a sheep
that had been immunized against
baciullus botullnus poisoning.

In Investigating forage poisoning
of horses the bureau ot animal Indus

try made extensive experiments with

serums and discovered there were

two strains of bacillus botulinous.

They loolt ajile an( tne p0i80ns they
t nroduce the same effect, but

fmmunlzaton aga,nst one doe9 not

afford Immunization against tbe oth-

er. The two strains are commonly
k own b th eovernment investlea- -

II REOS ARRESTED YESTERDAY

IN CLEVELAND; ICH RADICAL

LITERATURE HAS TAKEN

fit .
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ARE NOW TIED

UP: DECREE

SIGNED TODAY

BY COURT

ARE FOREVER ENJOINED FROM
HANDLING ANYTHING EXCEPT
MEAT AND POPUCE

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb 27. The de-

cree under which the five big packers
were forever enjoined from engaging
in business except in the handling of
meat and produce, was signed today
by Chief Justice McCoy, district ot
Columbia Supreme Court.

Domestic Questions
(By Associated Press.)

Washtngton, Feb. 27. DomestiO

questions of reservation on the peace
treaty will be considered today In the
Senate following adoption yesterday
of the reservation regarding manda-
tories.

20 Countries Represented
Geneva, Feb. 27. Twenty coun-

tries are represented at the "Sav
the Children" Congress in Besslon
here. Farmer Murphy Is the Amer
lean delegate. German representa-
tives predominate.

W. Va. To Decide On Suffrage
(liy Associated PreBs.)

Charleston. Feb. 27. Ratification of
the suffrage amendment is the most
important question taken up by ths
WeBt Virginia legislature which be-

gan a special session today.

NEED OF OUR DEFENSE
BEING URGED

(By Associated Press.)
Melbourne, Australia, Feb. 27.

Major General J. G. Leggc, bead ot
the Australian, military, aeronautlo
service Is trying to wake up Aur
tralians to the need of preparation for
air defense in case of war. He de-

clared in a recent speech ''Australia
tmiBt fly or dlo unless she is wllllug
to change her eclor from white to
yellow, brown or black."

BIG LUMBER DEAL 1

C. E. Melton of Snnford Bays Large
Mil!

Kisslmmea, Feb. 7. The consum-
mation of a big lumber deal involr
Ing 11,150.000, was announced 'hart
today by Donald G. McKay who pat
the deal through.

The purchaser Is O. E. Melton of
Sanford widely known as a sawmill
and lumber operator, and who hat
had long experience In that Una ot
business. Tbe property purchased
is that of the Union Cypress Company
at Hopkins.

Mr. Melton purchased the entire
holdings of the Union Cypress Com-

pany to the town ot Hopkins, togeth-
er with 120,000.000 feet ot pine tim-

ber, 20,000,000 feet of cypress timber
and 1,000,000 feet of lumber in the
yards, with planing mills and twenty-fiv- e

miles of railroad.
Tbe Union Cypress Company is a

going concern and has operated suc-

cessfully for several years. Hopkins
tbe site of the Company, Is one mile
south ot Melbourne, which is ninety-fiv- e

miles south of Daytona on the
Florida East Coast Railroad.

The purchaser will Immediately
erect a new and modern sawmill

plant and Intends to operate on a
large scale that will mean much ta
that section.

Mr. McKay has just returned to
the city from Hopkins, where be fin-

ished the deal. He states that Mr.
Melton already has taken charge.

British cnal and iron sources it ia

estimated,, will only last another 200

years.

, The Chinese are very fond of a

extraordinary dish called "mllM,"
which Is made ot live new-bo- ra mice

dipped In honey.

"(By Associated Press.)
London, Feb. 27. Three British

airplanes which left Chester for Dub-

lin Saturday, a three-ho- ur trlp( are
missing. An airplanes believed, to be
one of the three was seen fall into
the sea.

HI MEN

Of PARIS OUT

SIME

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Feb. 27. Railroad men at

the eastern station here struck this
morning and the strike became
worse at the northern station. Rail-

road service at suburban points is
still further diminished. The Cabinet
decided today to seek legislation au-

thorizing requisition of automobiles.

II y. THREATENED

HI FALSE

TEETH FAMINE

(By Associated Presa.)
New York, Feb. 27. The city

faced the possibility of a false teeth
famine today when five hundred mem-

bers of the Dental Workers' Indus
trial Union struck for shorter hours
and more pay.

ONLY TWO HUNDRED

TWO WORDS

Every member of the United States
Senate and of the House of Represen-
tative that has held office since 1823

has at some time or other discussed
the Monroe Doctrine. There is not a
person in this country who has not
heard o that famous document. Dur-

ing the past year it has perhaps been
the subject of mot;e discussion than
at any previous time. The indica-

tions are that It will be discussed

considerably during the present year.

Comparatively few people, however,
have ever taken the trouble to read

it, being under the impression that It
is of great length. As a matter of

fact, It contains only 202 words. It
was contained in President Monroe's

message to Congress a little more
than ninety-si- x years ago December
2, 1823, in the following words:

"In tbe Uiacusalon to which this in

terest has given rise, and in the ar
rangements by which they may term-

inate, the occasion has been deemed

proper for asserting as a principle
in which rights, and Interests of the
United States are Involved, that the
American Continents, by the free and
independent condition which they
have assumed and maintain, are
henceforth not to be considered as
subjects of future colonization of any
European power. We owe it, there
fore, to candor and to the amicable
relations existing between the United
States and those powers to declare
that we should consider any attempt
on their part to extend their system
to any portion of this hemisphere as

dangerous to our peace and safety.
With the existing colonies of depend
encies ot any European power we
have not interfered and shall not In
terfere. But with the governments
who have declared their Independence
and maintain it, and whose independ-
ence we have, on great consideration
and on just principles, acknowledged,
we could not view any interposition
for the purpose of oppressing them or

controlling In any other manner thMr

destiny by any European power in

any other light than as the manifesta
tion of an unfriendly disposition to-

ward the United States."

' It Is to the Japanese woman that
the Japanese language owes much of

the progress it has made during the

past century. She was of old forbid

den to study the Chinese language,
which was considered the exclusive

monopoly of men. The Japanese
women took hold of their native

tongue, and were soon at th9 head of

the literary movement of their

' -

(y Associated Press.)
ffashington, Feb 27. The reply ot

e British and French premiers on

Adriatic question was received
way at the State Department. It
HI be sent Jo the White House as
W as decided.

Reply not to bo made public until i

Iter the President had opportunity j

study it

The President's Note

(Dy Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 27. The Presi- -

note, to the allied powers,
!it's was made public late yesterday

that whereas, the agreement of
V 9, excluded every form of Italian
mereignty over Fiume, he "could not

lid the conclusion" that the agree-n- t

of Jan. 14 "opens the way for
lian control of Flume's foreign af-n- "

The president said Trie felt the
ginal agreement gave proper pro- -

Vtlon to the railway connecting
We with the interior, but that the

lement Ot Jan. 1, established Italy
dominating military positions

ie to the railway at a number of

Ileal points." The new agreement,
Note said, "partitions the Alban
ia people among three different

lien powers," while the original
ireement preserved Its unity 'in
irge measure." All these provisions,
ild the president's note, 'negotiated
ithout the knowledge or approval of

American government," changed
e whole face of the whole Adriatic
Element, and, in the eyes of this
irernment, "render it unworkable

1 rob it of that measure of justice
He his essential if this government

to in maintaining its
ram.

That the Jugo-SIav- s might feel
ed to accept it rather than the

ty of London, the president said,
fuld not alter the conviction of this
wernment "that it cannot give Its
ent to a settlement which both in
terms of its provisions and in the

jeinods of Its enforcement const!- -

m a positive denial of the princl-- 1

p tor which America entered the
i

"Italya unjust demand," said the
resident's note, "had been con- -

Ned by the French .and British
kvemmant. .ma nn laaa nova

K those employed by the Amerl- -'

h govenvmont While there
'

1 thi,n ...v-.-.- n-,

f injustice and expedience of Italy's
fiims there ia a. rt.ff(rence of onlnion

how firmly Italy's friends should

(to her Importunate demands for
territories to which she can pre- -

pnt no valid title"
Cannot Sacrifice Principles

The American eovernment. the
resident's note said, "feels that It

tannot sacrifice the 'principles for
kMch it entered, war to gratify

improper ambitions ot one of its
B8ociate8, or to purchase a tempor--

appearance of calm In the Adrl--
tic at the price of a future world
nnagation. It Is unwilling to rec- -
ml.. (euner an unjust settlemfent

fsed on a secret treaty, the terms of
filch are Inconsistent with the new
pld conditions, or an unjust settle--

fnt arrived at by employing that
iet treaty as an instrument nf m.

ln the Adriatic issue as It now

0
Tampa, Feb. 27. Fair; con-

tinued cold; minimum temper-
ature of about 40.

BOUGHT

LLOTOS FROM

UNITED STATES

(By AssociatPd Pres)
New York Feb. 27. The purchase

of ten three thousand-to- n steel steam

ships from the United States Shipping
Board is announced by Lloyd's.

ASK IF GEDDES WILL
BE ACCEPTABLE

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 27. The British

embassy formally inquired of the
State Department today as to the ac

ceptability of Sir Auckland Geddes.
minister of national service and re-

construction to be British ttmbassa- -

dor to the U. S.

Bols Advance --..;
(By Associated Press.)

London- - Feb. 27. Russian Bolshe-

vik forces have advanced to the Chi-

nese frontier in northeastern Turk
estan. It Is reported they have de-

manded that the Chinese governor of

Sin Kaing give up the Russian consul
and refugees and allow the appoint
ment of Bolshevik cirauls. Thoy
threaten to occupy Rung if th3

governor does not comply.

Proposals before Socialist

Congress

(By Associated Press.)

Stratsburg. Feb. 27. Proposals
for the establishment of a commis

sion of the oretical and technical ex-

perts to study "realization of prole-

tariat republic of sovelts" have been

laid before the National Socialist

Congress in session here.

j each mar WOman and child In

Great Britain had to pay an equal
share of their country's war debt, the

personal liability would be f786 each.

international issues, if tne country

nossessing the most endurance in

pressing its demands rather than the

country armed with a Just cause is

vain fhn Himnnrt of the BOWerS! lfi

forcible seizure of coveted areas is
to be permitted and condoned and Is

to receive ultimate justification by

creating a situation so difficult that

decision favorable to the aggressor is

deemed a practical necessity; u ae- -

liberately incited ambition Is, under

the name of national sentiment to be

rewarded at the expense of the small

and weak; If, In a word, the old order

of things which brought so many

evils on the world Is still to prevail,

then the time is not yet come when

this government can entertain a con- -

cert of powers the very existence of

which must depend upon a new spirit
and a new order."

Let Them 8ettle Own Troubles

The resident wound up his note

bv saving that if the maximum con- -

cessions made in the memorandum ot

neremher Sth could not be accepted,

"the president desires to say that he

be independently established and en--

forced by the associated govern- -

as "the olive strain" and "the

(By Associated Press.) 4
Cleveland, Reb. 27. Ten alleged

radicals were arrested here todM In
raids by federal agatSr,2he
renewal of the government's fight to
stamp out radicalism and send the
agitators to their native lands. Sev-

eral wagon load3 of radical literature
was taken.

London, Feb 27. It is estimated by
some woollen spinners that the Brit
ish government made 60,000,000

pounds from the sales of Australian
wool last year and thus far in 1920.

Replying to charges that both the
government and the Yorkshire spin-

ners had made excessive profits, Sir
Arthur Goldfinch, chairman of the
Wool Council of the Ministry of Mu-

nitions, told a representative of the
Evening Standard that it was true the
government was reselling merina and
cross-bre- d wool from Australia ana
New Zealand at a price "very much

higher" than the basic price at which

It was purchased

'It was clearly understood, he
said, no!tors
longer needed for military purposes ,

it should be sold at market rates and
the dominions should receive one-hal- f

of the profit Australia and New Zea

land are clearly entitled to this.

"The rise in wool Is confined to tbe
more expensive quanlitles merino and
fine cross-bred- . Medium and low
cross-bre- d wools are abouMthe same

price as in 1916, calculated In British
Km mi Inula iath fti United

States, Dutch and Scandinavian cur-

rency the prices for such classes of

wool are considerably cheaper than

they were during the war, and almost
the same as they were six year3 ago.

"There has been ag reat run on the
finer classes of wool, which are now

being consumed more rapidly than

they are grown, and a great rise in

price was natural and almost inevita-

ble."
Yorkshire spinners say that they

simply could not help making profits.

"A spinner has nothing to do in these

days but sit still," said one. "and

money rains in his lap."
A trade correspondent ot the Times

asserts that prices have been rushed

up by the demand from the continent

The bulk of the wool on cloth and a

large proportion of the worsted, it is

stated, is going to Germany through

the three Scandinavian countries

Before the war Holland boasted

that It had a dairy cow for every per-

son living In the rural districts. This

la the source of agricultural wealth

that inr pountrv mieht be proud to

cheege BtraJn Three In8tanceg of
olive poisoning, one In Michigan, one
in Ohio and the third In Montana,
were all caused by "the olive strain."
The veterinarians, therefore, were

reasonably certain that the serum af-

fording protection against the poison
generally generated by "the olive
strain" would be effective in the New

York cases, and it proved to be in the
one case where it conld be given a

fair trial.

The American College for Girls at
Constantinople will celebrate its semi--

centennial next year, having been
founded In 1871 as a high school for

girls of every nationality. In 1890 it
was incorporated as a college. The

student enrollment of the instiution

this year numbers upward of 600 in

both departments, collegiate and pre-

paratory.

Dim of the interesting visitors in

Washington this winter is Mrs. T. P.

O'Connor, wife of the famous "Tay
Pftv.'B editor and Irish member ot

parliament. Mrs. O'Connor is a Tex

an by birth, and psased much of her

girlhood in Washington. She was

brilliant actress when she first met

the distinguished Irish journalist and

politician, and after marriage she at
talned considerable reputation as

playwright. As a hostess she also is

celebrated, and it Is said that those

who are so fortunate as to be mem-

bers of the circle of friends who gath- -

pents itself raises the fundamental must tak eunder srious consldratlon
ptlon as to whether the American th withdrawal of the treaty with nt

can on any terms co-op- - many and the agreement between the
fte with Its European associate: in United States and France (the Fran-rjjfre- at

work-- of maintaining the alliance) which are now

ij of the world by removing the before the senate, and permitting the

fry causes of war. If the terms of the European settlement to
claim. Any country with a dairy cow er 'at the entertainments at the O'Con-fo- r

every inhabitant is well supplied nor home in Chelsea, near London, es-wi-

human food. teemed themselves favored.
Ty causes.ic-- . etaoinshrdlu tealo

iantial agreement on what Is lust
1is not so determine ments.


